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ABSTH.ACT
The be$q,vior of editors is discnssed..Whst shouid be covered by nn abstrast is considered' Tht

irnportanue sf tle abstrsct is described. Dictionsry definitions of "abstrect" tre quoted, At tbe con-
cluuion a revised ahstlact is preseuted.

Presumably uew editors, like new senators and small clildren, should be seen and uot
heard. But unfortunately the Association hes elected (the electorats hsd no choice) an
editor who is e notr-corformist. F'or many years I have fretted over the in*dequate ab-
stract, and now perhaps I can do something about it*but not by keeping quiet.

Many of the abstracts appearing in the publications, including the meeting Frrograflrs,
of the A.A.F.$. can best be described hy the use of a horflely word that refers to nn iufesta-
tion by certain minute orgenisrns. The abstract appearing at the beginning of tleis note is
in that category, I regret to say that it is not an extrerne ca,se. My collection csntains
several that s,re worse. Dean Russell of Louisiana State refers to such abstracts &$ "ex-
panded titles.tt They could also be looked upon as a table of contents, in paragraph lormn
with "is discussedn'and 'oig described" sdded so es to furnish each subject with the verb
neces$ary to ccmplete the sentence. The reader is left cornpleteiy in the dark not as to
what the paper is ahout but es to what it t*lls! The inf+isls,tia* and the interpretatio::
contained therein remain a mystery unless the reader takes the time to read or listen to the
entire paper. Such abstrects cen be likened to t}e "te&serst*which your local movie rn&nager
shows you one week in the hope of bringing you bac&. next rfeek. Sut tbe buay geolcgi.rt
ie more likely to be vexed than intrigued by the coy abstract.

To many geologists, especially to the tyros in exposition, the writing of the abstract
is an unwanted dlore required at the last rninute by a nrle-ridden editor or insisted upon
ev*n before the pnper has been written by a de*dline-bedeviled program chairrnan. How-
ever, in terrns of market reached, the abstract is ffta rr,ost hnfortant part o! thc paper.
For every individual who reads or listens to your errtire paper, frsm ten to Sve hundred
wiil read the abstract. lt is rnuch better to please than to antagonize this great audience.
Papers written for oral presentetion should be prepared with the deadline the abstraet
date instead of the deiivery date. Later discoveries c&rr be incorpcrated within t}e paper*
and they would rnis$ the program abstract anywa)'.

My dictionary describes an abstract as 'ra summary of a statement, document, speech,
etc." and "that which cancenlrdles in ilsal! tlw arsential qualitics al anylhi*g cnore ertenshsc
or lnore general, or of several things; essence.'f The definition I like best has been set in
italics" IvIay all writers learn the art (it is not easy) of preparing an abstract containlng
the csse*tiol guolitias of their compositions! Witb this goal in rnind I append an abstract
tlat I believe to, be an improvennent cver the one $pearing at the beginning of this
discussion.

ABSTR.ACT
The abstract is of utmost imrortance. for it is read bv ro to is times more ueople than heer or

read the entire s,rticle. It should nbt be a -"re recital of thi subimls covercd. reuleie dith such erDres-
giong as "is discussed" and. "ir dcscribed.nt It should bc a condcusation aad c6ncentration of tle as-
scntidJ Ewlildcs of tlc papct.
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